



























CLARENCE FELKER, Dog Officer
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WARRANT FOR TOWN MEETING
TOWN OF MADBURY, N. H.
March 4, 1975
To the inhabitants of the Town of Madbury, County of Strafford, and the
State of New Hampshire, Qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said Madbury on
Tuesday, the 4th of March, A.D. 1975 at 7:30 o'clock in the evening to
act upon the following articles.
The polls will be open from 1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. for voting by
ballot on Article 1 and Article 2.
ARTICLE 1. To choose the following Town Officers:
A town clerk for the ensuing year.
A selectman for the ensuing three years.
A treasurer for the ensuing year.
A collector of taxes for the ensuing year.
Two auditors for the ensuing year.
A trustee of trust funds for the ensuing three years.
ARTICLE 2. To vote on an amendment to the Zoning Ordinance listed
on the official ballot.
ARTICLE 3. To choose all other town officers.
ARTICLE 4. To see if the town will vote to authorize the selectmen to
borrow up to the sum of $40,000.00 in anticipation of taxes.
ARTICLE 5. To see if the town will vote to raise $348.24 for Class IV
and V highways to match the sum of $2,321.60 to be contributed by the
State.
ARTICLE 6. To see if the town will raise and appropriate the sum of
$400.00 as our proportionate share for the Oyster River Youth Associa-
tion.
ARTICLE 7. To see if the town will vote to authorize withdrawal from
Revenue Sharing Funds, established under provision of the state and local
Fiscal Assistance Act of 1972, the amount of $2,000.00 for the purchase
of asphalt to be used for sealing town roads.
ARTICLE 8. To see if the town will vote to authorize withdrawal from
Revenue Sharing Funds, established under provision of the state and local
Fiscal Assistance Act of 1972, the amount of $2,000.00 to be used for
repairing the Town Hall.
ARTICLE 9. To see if the town will vote to authorize withdrawal from
Revenue Sharing Funds, established under provision of the state and local
Fiscal Assistance Act of 197 2, the amount of $2,000.00 to be added to
the Capital Reserve Fund for the purpose of purchasing fire apparatus.
ARTICLE 1 0. To see if the town will raise and appropriate the sum of
$467.00 as its share for the Strafford Regional Planning Commission.
ARTICLE 11. To see if the town will vote to accept $2,000.00 plus any
interest gained at the time of transfer, from the Madbury Bicentennial
Committee to create a Trust Fund in memory of Eloi A. Adams and
Charles Jennison, the interest to be used ns needed to help citizens
maintain the memorial dedication area and adjacent wooded area of
DeMerritt Park, and the principal to be used only for capital improve-
ments consistent with the terms of the gift to the town of DeMerritt Park
made by deed of Miss Jennie M. DeMerritt, August, 1934, recorded in
Strafford County Registry of Deeds, Book 460, Page 81.
ARTICLE 12. To have the town vote to rescind from Article 7 in the 1974
Town Warrant the transfer of $5,000.00 from capital reserve fund and the
issuance of the 2 notes of $2,000.00 each.
ARTICLE 13. To see what action the town will take on the proposed
budget for the current year.
ARTICLE 14. To hear the reports of committees chosen, and pass any
vote relating thereto.
ARTICLE 15. To transact any other business tha may legally come
before the meeting.
Given under our hands and seal the 17th day' of February in the year of




HARRY C. CHENEY, JR.
Atruecopy of attest: JOSEPH COLE
PAUL M. RAYNES
HARRY C. CHENEY, JR.
We certify that on the 17th day of February, in the year of our Lord, one
thousand nine hundred and seventy-five we posted a copy of the warrant at
the Town Hall, Neal's Hardware Inc. and the Town Clerks office, being three
public places in the Town of Madbury, as required by law.
JOSEPH COLE
PAUL M. RAYNES
HARRY C. CHENEY, JR.
Strafford County, S.S. Town of Madbury and the State of New Hamp-
shire. Personally appeared before me, the above named selectmen and took
the oath to the above statement.
LUCILE D. HUTCHINS
Town Clerk, Madbury
RECORD OF TOWN MEETING
March 5, 1974
To the inhabitants of the Town of Madhury, County of Strafford,
and the State of New Hampshire, qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
Madbury on Tuesday the 5th of March, A.D. 1974 at 7:30
o'clock in the evening to act upon the following articles.
The polls will be open from 1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. for voting
bv ballot on Article I and Article 2.
ARTICLE 1. To choose the following Town Officers:
Town Clerk for the ensuing year, Lucile D. Hutchins.
Selectman for the ensuing three years, Joseph Cole.
Treasurer for the ensuing year, John W. Printy.
Collector of Taxes for the ensuing year, Diane C. Hodgson.
Two Auditors for the ensuing year, Edna Twombly and Barbara
Houston.
Trustee of Trust Funds for the ensuing three years, Ethel B.
Hayes.
ARTICLE 2. To vote on proposal and amendments to the
Zoning Ordinance and Building Regulations as listed on ballot.
Passed.
ARTICLE 3. Voted that the Selectmen choose and appoint all
other Town Officers.
ARTICLE 4. Voted to authorize the Selectmen to borrow up to
the sum of $40,000.00 in anticipation of taxes.
ARTICLE 5. Voted to raise the sum of $349.69 for Class IV and
V highways to match the sum of $2,331.27 to be contributed
by the Slate.
ARTICLE 6. Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of $400.00
a- our proportionate share for the Oyster River Youth Associa-
tion.
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ARTICLE 7. Voted to re-build the bridge and approaches on
Freshet Road at a cost to the Town of $22,000.00, the State to
contribute $66,000.00 By ballot Yes - 68 No - 1
ARTICLE 8. Voted to authorize the with-drawal from Revenue
Sharing Fund the sum of $2,500.00 for the purchase of a snow
plow.
ARTICLE 9. Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of $425.00
as our share of the Strafford Regional Planning Commission. By
ballot Ballots cast - 73 Yes - 49 No - 24
ARTICLE 10. Voted to use $1,500.00 from Revenue Sharing
Fund for the purpose of purchasing fire apparatus.
ARTICLE U. Budget proposed for current year $50,214.69.
Carried.
ARTICLE 12. Legal Town Business.
Resolutions passed:
1. To see whether the Town willVote to join the Strafford-
Rockingham Regional Planning Council and authorize the
towns representation to the Strafford Regional Planning Com-
mission to act as delegates to the council. Appointed as dele-
gates — Joan Schreiber and C. Lane Goss.
2. In light of the fact that the State of New Hampshire re-
quires all towns to have tax maps by 1980, I move that the
Moderator appoint a committee to investigate what tax map-
ing procedures are suitable for Madbury and make recom-
mendations to the next annual town meeting. Appointed —
Nelson Bolstridge; Joseph Cole; Frederick Drew, Jr.; Bennett
Foster; William Morong.
3. Because there has been concern expressed that the historic
records and the current records of the town of Madbury are
scattered I suggest that the Moderator appoint a committee to
study the necessity for a central office in Madbury and report
the committee's finding to the next annual town meeting.
Appointed — John Elliott, C. Lane Goss, Lorraine Morong.
Roger Temple, Dorothy Wentworth.
8
4. The town expressed appreciation to Joliti Klliott lor fiis
tieiieroiis jiill ol' ('.hairs to the Town Hall.





We have examined the accounts of the Selectmen, Treasurer,
Tax Collector. Town Clerk and Trustees of Trust Funds, and find




TOWN BUDGET FDR THE YEAR 1975
Appropriations and Estimates of Revenue for the Ensuing Year
January 1, 1975 to December 31, 1975 or for the Fiscal Year from January














Town Officers' Salaries $ 3,800.00 $ 3,580.19
Town Officers' Expenses 1,100.00 1,275.41
Election & Registration
Expenses 300.00 250.00
Town Hall & Other Town Bldgs. 900.00 1,663.08
Protection of Persons & Property:
Police Department 450.00 450.00




Planning & Zoning 200.00 59.36
Dog Damages & Legal Expense 500.00 416.20
Civil Defense 50.00
Health Department
(incl. Hospitals & Ambulances) 575.00 575.00
Vital Statistics 15.00 10.50
Town Dump & Garbage Removal 800.00 750.00
Highways and Bridges:
Town Maintenance —
Summer and Winter 11^00.00 9,809.59
Street Lighting 350.00 241.30
Town Road Aid (TRA Note) 349.69
Public Welfare:
Town Poor 800.00
Old Age Assistance 300.00
Recreation & Care of Parks: 700.00 303.27
Public Service Enterprises:
Municipal Water —
Electric Utilities, Water District 25.00 60.00
Advertising & Regional Assoc's
Strafford Regional 525.00 492.00
Debt Service:
Principal & Long Term Notes
& Bonds
Piscataqua Rd. TRA 2.700.00 2,700.00
Interest — Long Term Notes
and Bonds
Interest on Temporary Loans
Capital Outlay:
Freshet Rd. Bridge
Snow Plow, Wing & Pump
Asphalt for Sealing Roads
Repairing Town Hall
Payment to Capital































1974 INVENTORY, TOWN DF MADBURY
Land. Improved and Uniimproved
SCHEDULK OF TOWN PROPERTY
As of Uecember 31, 1974
Description Value
Town Hall, Lands and Buildings $20,000.00
Furniture and Equipment $ 1 ,500.00
Police Department, Equipment 1,000.00
Fire Department, Lands and Buildings 5,000.00
Equipment 10,000.00
Highway Department, Equipment 2,800.00











Bonds or Long Term Notes:
Art. 7 1974
Capital Reserve Funds:
Improvement of Class V Roads










Levy of 1 974, inch Resident Taxes
Total Assets:
Current Surplus, Dec. 31, 1973
Current Surplus, Dec. 31, 1974
Increase of Surplus —

























PROPERTY, RESIDENT AND YIELD
LEVY OF 1974
-DR.-
Taxes Committed to Collector:
Property Taxes $182,866.46
Resident Taxes 4,220.00
Nat'l. Bank Stock Taxes 617.50
summary of warrants
!'H()im:rty. resident and yield taxes
LEVY OF 1973




































































Hale, Richard & William
Hale, Richard, Jr. &



































































SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS - 1974
Property taxes
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS (cont.)
Receipts other than current revenue:
TRA- refund $ 2,331.27
Sale of asphalt 156.25
Revenue Sharing 14,001.00
In lieu of bond (moving house) 1,000.00
Total other revenue $ 17,488.52
Total receipts from all sources $254,652.71
Cash clearing account (see disbursements) 147,001.33
Cash on hand January 1, 1974:
Strafford Nat'l. Bank, Dover, N. H. $ 4,095.76
Strafford Savings Bank, Dover, N. H. 89,127.25
Strafford Savings Bank, Dover, N. H.,
Revenue Share Acct. 11,329.90
Total cash on hand $104,552.91
Grand Total $506,206.95
SUMMARY OF PAYMENTS - 1974
General government:
SUMMARY OF PAYMENTS (cent.)
Highways and Bridges:
DETAIL OF PAYMENTS - 1974
Detail 1 — Town Officers' Salaries
Joseph Cole, Selectman $ 500.00
Harry Cheney, Selectman ;U)().0()
Paul Raynes, Selectman .{OO.OO
Diane Hodgson, Tax collector 1 .069. 1 7
Lucile Hutchins, Town Clerk 874.02
John Printy, Treasurer 200.00
Barbara Houston, Auditor 25.00
Edna Twombly, Auditor 25.00
Kenneth Morrow, Moderator 40.00
Eleanor Evans, Supervisor 24.00
Dorothy Wentworth, Supervisor 24.00
Dane Evans, Supervisor 24.00
Mark Remick, Building Inspector 1 75.00
$ 3,580. 1 9
Detail 2 — Town Officers' Expenses
N. H. City & Town Clerk Assoc, Dues $ 8.00
Assoc, of N. H. Assessors, Dues 10.00
Wheeler & Clark, Town Clerk Supplies 34.00
Brown & Saltmarsh, Supplies 29.89
Marjorie Holmes, Transfer 18.75
Ridings Press, Inc. - 1973 Town Report & Ballots 634.00
Edward Quimby Co., Adding Machine 144.00
N. H. Tax Collectors Assoc, Dues 10.00
Diane Hodgson, Supplies & Expenses 89.05
Homestead Press, Tax Supplies 57.09
Lucile Hutchins, Supplies and Expenses 105.31
Stale of N. 11., Boat reports 2.80
John Printy, Supf)lies 20.00
Dorothy Wentworlh, Suppli(>s 10.20
Jose[)h Cole, Supplies isi Expenses 60.00
Enid James, Auditor Supplies 2.58
Harry Cheney, P^xpenses I I 50
Neal Hardware, Supplies 3.21
Charles Traflon, Open .Sj.fe 25.00
$ 1.275.41
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DETAIL OF PAYMENTS (cont.)
Detail 3 — Election and Registration
Madbury Ladies Aid, Meals $ 1 15.00
Clarence Felker, Teller 15.00
Muriel Rogers, Teller 15.00
Rita Printy, Teller 10.00
Carl Wentworth, Teller 15.00
Mary Duffy, Teller 15.00
Georgia Drew, Teller 15.00
Diane Hodgson, Teller 10.00
Lucile Hutchins, Service 40.00
DETAIL OF PAYMENTS (cont.)
Detail 6 — Fire Department
Caswell Auto Parts, Supplies $ 25.97
Wright Electric, Repairs 20.30
John W. Morrison, Insurance 334.00
Wright Communications, Radio Repairs 165.56
Wright Communications, Partial Payment — Receivers 250.00
Jaffrey Fire Protection, Couplings 31.00
City of Dover, N. H. - Hydrant 28.75
James Colprit, Fire Warden Training 15.92
Donald Begley, Fire Warden Training 9.60
Kenneth Wolcott, Fire Warden Training 9.60
Carlton Wentworth, Fire Warden Training 9.60
Treas. State of N. H., Supplies 61 .89
Dover Paint & Varnish, Gas 1 9.00
Strafford County Gas Co., Fuel 386.04
Public Service Co., Electricity 147.19
New England Telephone Co., Red Network 376.20
Garland Garage, Supplies & Repairs 237.75
Neal Hardware, Supplies 1 1-46
$ 2,139.83
Detail 7 — Planning and Zoning
Fosters Daily Democrat, Notices $ 50.00
Sylvia Grimes, Expenses 9.36
$ 59.36
Detail 8 — Damage by Dogs
Clarence Felker, Caring for Dogs $ 22.50
Tom Shirley, Dog Damage 20.00
$ 42.50
Detail 9 — Insurance
John W. Morrison, Liability Ins. $ 1 30.00
John W. Morrison, Officers Bond 1 78.00
John W. Morrison, Workmen Comp. I 56.00
$ 464.00
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DETAIL OF PAYMENTS (cont.)
Detail 10 - Health
Oyster River Health Home Assoc, Donation $ 375.00
Durham Ambulance Service, Donation 200.00
Clarence Felker, Dump Lease 750.00
Lucile Hutchins, Vital Statistics 10.50
$ 1,335.50
Detail 1 1 — Highways
Summer (see report of selectmen) $ 4,969.59
Winter (see report of selectmen) 4,840.00
Public Service, Street Lights 241.30
$ 10,050.89
Detail 12 -
DETAIL OF PAYMENTS (cont.)
Detail 13 — Miscellaneous
Madbury Water District, Appropriation $ 60.00
Frederick & Drew Assoc., Town Share Traverse Line 290.00
Trustee of Trust Fund, Fire Dept. Appropriation 1,500.00
Foster Daily Democrat, Revenue Share Advertising 67.00
Diane Hodgson, Taxes Bought by Town 5,564.43
Salvatore Zarrillo, Property Tax Refund 29.00
Leslie Joy, Tax Refund 18.30
Richard Schrieber, Bond Refund 1,000.00
Diane Hodgson, Yield Tax Refund 1 1.21
Nadeau Professional Assoc, Legal — Dump Lease 15.00
William Morong, Legal - Piscataqua Rd. 25.00
William Galanes, Legal — Freshet Rd. 25.00
Laura Carey, Legal — Record Deed 5.00
Brooks Custom Auto Body, Car Repair 303.70
Strafford Regional Planning Comm,, Appropriation 425.00
Jaclyn Salvin, Car Permit Refund 7.50
Durham Trust Co., Interest Note 135.38
Durham Trust Co., Short Term Note 2,700.00
$ 12,181.62
Detail 14 - Capital Outlay
N. H. State Treasurer, V- Share Freshet Rd. Bridge $ 4,703.33
R. C. Hazelton Co., Snow Plow Blade 2,231.00
$ 6.934.33
Detail 15 — Other Government l)i\isions
N. H. State Treasurer,
Bond & Debt Retirement Taxes $ I I 1.70
Strafford County Treasurer, County Tax 12.470.22
Oyster River Cooperative School District —




IIIOIIW \^ M MMK^ANCK
Willi. r - 1974
jaiUKiry
Clifton E. Fitch, jr. - snow contract $ %().()()
February
Clifton E. Fitch. Jr. - snow cotilract %().()()
March
Clifton E. Fitch, Jr. - snow contract 960.00
April
Clifton E. Fitch. Jr. - snow contract 960.00
December





W. S. Woodward - plank for Freshet Rd. Bridge $ 33.80
Neai Hardware Inc. — spikes for Freshet Rd. Bridge .95
Joseph Cole - repairing Freshet Rd. Bridge 21.00
Joseph Cole — cutting blown down trees 5.00
W alter Pigeon — cutting tree on Nute Rd. 25.00
Clarence Felker — repairing Freshet Rd. Bridge 7.00
March
Joseph Cole — truck — cold patching & filling culverts 24.00
Walter Pigeon — cold patching & filling culverts 6.00
April
lafolla Industries, Inc. — cold patch 21.50
lafolla Industries, Inc. — gravel 9.27
Johnson Farm Supply — one street broom 5.80
Russell Simpson — grading roads 153.00
Joseph Cole — truck — hauling gravel 52.50
Joseph Cole — truck — cold patching 66.00
Walter Pigeon — man — cold patching 14.00
Raymond White — man — cold {)atching 8.00
Clarence Felker — man — cold patching 10.00
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May
lafolla Industries, Inc. — gravel 58.27
lafolla Industries, Inc. — cold patch 53.55
Dick Andross — cold patching 6.00
Joseph Cole — truck — cold patching 18.00
June
lafolla Industries, Inc. — cold patch 61.20
Russell Simpson — grading roads 136.00
Alva Cogswell — cold patching 66.00
Joseph Cole — truck — hauling gravel 19.00
Joseph Cole — truck — cold patching 198.00
July
lafolla Industries, Inc. — cold patch 173.39
lafolla Industries, Inc. — gravel 18.46
Joseph Cole — cold patching 42.00
Joseph Cole - repairing bridge & filling washout 18.00
Alva Cogswell — cold patching 14.00
Clarence Felker — repairing Freshet Rd. Bridge 4.00
August
lafolla Industries — cold patch 65.02
lafolla Industries — cold patch 6.52
Clifton Fitch — skid shovel on Cherry Lane 75.00
Clarence Felker — repairing Freshet Rd. Bridge 4.00
David Raynes — cold patching 22.00
Joseph Cole — truck — cold patching 66.00
Joseph Cole — truck — widening Cherry Lane 35.00
Joseph Cole — repairing Freshet Rd. Bridge 9.00
Joseph Cole — tractor — mowing bushes 37.50
September
lafolla Construction Jobs — cold patch 68.85
N. H. State Treasurer — road signs 31.25
N. H. Bituminous Co., Inc. - asphalt, Nute Rd. 497.44
Joseph Cole — tractor — mowing bushes 132.50
Joseph Cole — truck & sander — asphalting Nute Rd. 45.00
Joseph Cole — repairing Bridge & removing tree.
Freshet Rd. 13.00
David Raynes — asphalting 8.00
Clarence Felker - asphalting & repairing bridge 12.00
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October
Bob J's Construction — backhoe — Cficrry Lane 30.00
lafolla Construction Jobs — sand 73.95
N. H. Bituminous - asphalt - Hayes Rd. 728.36
Joseph Cole — truck — hauhng gravel 108.50
Joseph Cole - truck & sander - asphalting 1 I 2.50
Joseph Cole — cold patching 72.00
David Raynes — cold patching 24.00
David Raynes — asphalting I 2.00
Clarence Felker — asphalting 28.00
Russell Simpson — grading roads 160.00
N. H. Bituminous Co., Inc. — asphalt —
Cherry Lane, Jenkins Road, Old Stage 552.08
Alva Cogswell — asphalting 14.00
November
lafolla Construction Jobs — gravel 102.95
lafolla Construction Jobs — cold patch 67.57
lafolla Construction Jobs — sand 142.80
Joseph Cole — truck — cold patching 24.00
Joseph Cole — truck — hauling gravel 35.00
David Raynes — cold patching 8.00
December
lafolla Construction Jobs — cold patch 23.67
lafolla Construction Jobs — gravel & finance charge 34.52
David Raynes — cold patching 7.00
Joseph Cole — truck — cold patching 21 .00
Joseph Cole — truck — hauling gravel 42.00
lafolla Construction Jobs — cold patch 27.61





The Oyster River Home Health Association is a Visiting Nurse
association incorporated February 12, 1967, to serve the towns of
Durham, Lee, Madbury and Newmarket. The Board of Directors
consists of five residents from each town. The Madbury Directors
are Mrs. Eleanore D. Evans, Mrs. Lucile D. Hutchins, Mrs. Edna
Twombly, Mrs. Dorothy Wentworth, Mrs. Georgia G. Drew.
An increasing caseload and involvement with Dover Family
Planning, T.B patients under State Bureau of Communicable Di-
sease Control, Aftercare Program, and Well Child Conference
serving the preschool children of the four towns, has necessitated
the addition of a second full time nurse. Our staff now consists of
Administrative Nurse, one full time nurse, one part time nurse and
a Physical Therapist who works on a contract basis. The working
day for the nurses is 8:00 to 4:00; and the phone will always be
answered between 8:00 and 9:30 a.m. (Tel. 868-5055), and often
the nurses can be reached after noon.
Forty-seven percent of our patients during the past year were
over 65, which continues to be our largest area of service. Most
patients are referred to us by the physician or by hospital coordin-
ator. Medicare covers much of the visiting, however we refuse
service to no patient. Fees are scaled according to ability to pay.
The Association is supported by tax deductible contributions
from organizations and individuals, by memorial gifts, member-
ships, nursing fees, grants, and funds volted by the four towns.
Continued support from the towns at 1975 town meetings is
anticipated.
".^ RUSTICS JULY 1, 1973 - JUNE 30, 1974
Health Promo- Disease Con- Physical Therapy
Town tion Visits trol Visits Visits
Durham
REVENUE SHARING FUNDS
Fiscal Year Ending December 31, 1974











To the Citizens of Madbury:
Through the efforts of the aetive members of the Madbury Fire
Department, the town has had as good protection as has been
possible with our present membership and equipment.
Our greatest need is to interest more men in this vital service.
Our key factor in maintaining interest in a volunteer organization
is better communication to alert personnel to respond to an
emergency. To improve our communications we have asked for an
appropriation for six tone activated radio receivers, to be placed
in volunteers' homes in various locations in town. Durham Fire
Department has indicated a willingness to allow us to install a tone
generator in their console to tone our receivers. This will work to
our mutual advantage, as we are without hydrant service, and
Durham has a large number of buildings beyond hydrant service.
Recently, we have co-operated with Durham, Lee, and New-
market in an exercise in which we hauled water for one mile and
maintained a constant flow, at a simulated fire location, of two
hundred and fifty gallons per minute continually, and an addition-
al two hundred fifty gallons per minute intermittently, about fifty
per cent of the time.
On September 29, there was a fire at the home of George Estes,
caused by a power surge during an electrical storm.
On November 6, there was a fire at the home of William
Fernald, resulting in a fatality. This was the first fatality since the
formation of our department in 1947. The value of our newest
truck was clearly demonstrated in its power to extinguish a
sizable blaze promptly. Durham assisted at the Fernald fire.
Our air masks were invaluable in attacking and extinguishing
both of these fires, enabling us to get to the origin of the fire,
without the men suffering smoke inhalation.
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In the near future, slate re(juirements may be enacted for fire-
men requiring a number of hours of study in various subjects to
qualify for certification. Tliis will make it more difficult for small
volunteer departments, but at the same time, improve their effi-
ciency and safety.
umber of Fire




Since its formation in 1968 the Strafford Regional Planning Commission
(SRPC) has grown from three members to ten — nine of the fifteen towns and
cities in the Strafford Region plus Strafford County. Madbury joined in 1970.
Purpose
These municipalities join together to (1) deal with concerns and plans for
growth and development which transcend town boundaries; (2) share tech-
nical planning services for their municipal needs; (3) receive federal/state
monies and other support for these services.
Council
Under a state mandate, all the SRPC member towns and cities voted in
March to join with the members of two other regional planning commissions
to form" the Strafford-Rockingham Regional Council in order to receive
federal and state funds.
The Council acts as a channel to state and federal agencies and combines
some commission administrative functions.
Staff
There are three full-time SRPC staff members — a director-planner, plan-
ner and secretary. There are also part-time assistants whose salaries are paid
mostly through various federal programs (VISTA, WIN, Student Work-Study,
Public Service Employment Act). The staff succeeded in saving considerable
money this year by constructing needed equipment such as drafting tables
and storage shelves.
Work of the Commission
Review of Applications and Permits. Under a federal requirement, the
Strafford Regional Planning Commission investigates and evaluates programs
and proposals for development within the Strafford Region which involve
federal funds or review by certain state and federal agencies.
Regional Studies and Planning
The issue of an oil refinery in the region dramatically demonstrated that
there are developments of regional concern. The refinery issue also revealed
that much needed information about the Strafford Region was meager or
lacking. Data on water supplies and their usage, for instance, was sketchy; and
it was evident that water usage has no respect for town lines — as Madbury
residents know full well.
In its studies, the SRPC strives to provide the information and alternatives
needed to reach sound decisions on critical matters concerning use of the
land, management of natural resources, growth and development in the
Strafford Region.
The SRPC has been engaged in several regional projects this year.
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A Cost-Benefit Analysis Model, now in final drafting, has been prepared as
a planning tool for towns and cities in evaluating developers' proposals and
zoning plans for their economic effects — short and long term — on the com-
munity. "What tax revenue can be expected?" "What will municipal
services cost?" are questions the use of the model should answer.
The Land Capability Analysis of the southern part of the Strafford Region,
now being printed, provides maps with interpretations of bedrock and soils
conditions, groundwater potential, water table and watershed situations,
slopes, elevation and vegetation.
A related Coastal Zone Inventory and Analysis is underway in a program
to develop a State Coastal Zone Management Plan for this fragile area which
is subject to heavy pressures for conflicting uses. The Coastal Zone includes
all tidal lands and waters and extends inland, approximately, to Route 125
and up tidal rivers beyond tide water to points of significant influence upon
the coast.
The SRPC has been involved in updating another State Plan — Outdoor
Recreation which makes communities eligible for federal funds to develop
and improve parks and other recreational facilities and programs.
There has been a disappointing delay in thj SRPC Solid Waste Management
Study due to legal technicalities. An omission in the wording of the statute
under which a legislative committee granted $ll,000ito the SRPC has had to
be corrected in an amendment by the New Hampshire Legislature. The study
will provide an analysis of salvage market and recycling possibilities and seeks
to find the systems of handling solid waste which will best suit the individual
communities, considering legal, economic and environmental factors.
The energy crisis highlights the need for systems of public transportation —
a need long felt by those who have not been able to drive a car (the old, the
young, the poor and disabled). The SRPC has applied for federal funds to
study the feasibility of expanding the University Kari-Van bus system for
public use and developing a mass transit system for the Dover-Somersworth-
Rochester-Portsmouth area. The study could produce operating funds for a
local public transportation system.
In the belief that an understanding of water resource management is
fundamental to wise decisions on development, the SRPC has asked select-
men and city councils to sign resolutions to implement Area Wide Water
Quality Planning under a federal grant.
Information for the Public
The SRPC staff and office are available to private citizens or groups for
information on a variety of issues. Programs and workshops are held by the
SRPC on trends and developments which could affect the region. Statewide
Land Use Controls in Northern New England and Mass Transit Proposals
for New Hampshire are topics recently presented. The Strafford Regional
Planning Commission attends meetings and hearings on matters of concern to
the region and presents testimony where appropriate.
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Assistance to Town and City Governments
The Strafford Regional Planning Commission provides technical planning
services to member municipalities at the request of an official municipal
board or commission.
The SRPC has given major assistance this year to Newmarket and Somers-
worth to develop master plans. In small group meetings led by the SRPC,
citizens of several towns were helped to identify community issues.
Some other examples of local assistance given this year are: a study of
ambulance service, aiding selectmen to prepare applications for funds for
various community development projects, aiding planning boards and conser-
vation commissions to prepare ordinances for wetland and erosion control,
for mobile home parks, for conservation and historic districts, and to develop
building codes, subdivision and non-residential site review regulations.
Assistance to Madbury
Nearing completion is the Barbadoes Pond Investigation to find what
affects the water level and the life of the pond and to evaluate different land
and water uses proposed for the pond area. The study shows complex water
relationships affecting water supplies in a large area.
Mapping of Madbury 's Natural Resources. Mapping on large scale of water
resources and related land conditions is being supervised by the SRPC — con-
ducted by the Madbury Water Board with the help of Madbury Community
Club members.
Help with amendments to the ordinance on zoning board of adjustment
and wetlands, and with non-residential site review regulations was given to
the Planning Board. The Planning Board has asked for aid in developing a










The 1974 Annual Mcctinfj; saw th<' re-election ol llie in« iinil)enl
officers, action on the hudget for 1974, and the reachng of reports.
Following the business meeting, we were holli (Mdighlened and
entertained by Dr. C. Anthony Federer. speaking on the wal(T
resources of the Seacoast Region. Dr. Federer pointed out the
continuing rapid growth in water use. from both stream How and
underground sources, as contrasted with the relatively constant
replenishment by rainfall. This will eventually lead lo shortages.
In April we met with Mr. Walter Cheney to rcxicw his subdivi-
sion plans for the Jabres farm. A few weeks later we review ed the
Bowley proposal for a metal r(;eycling })lant in the B & M gravel
pits. Our suggestions for the use and protection of water sup[)lies
were well received by both developers.
Our mapping project continues with corrections to and updating
of the base map. Prints made from this will then be marked to in-
dicate useful data, such as water resources and supplies, wetlands,
slope of the land, fire protection facilities, etc. The Madbury Com-
munity Club has volunteered to help jn the preparation of these
maps, under the continuing guidance of the Strafford Regional
Planning Commission. The Barbadoes investigation by the Univer-
sity team is complete, and their final report is expected before the
1975 Annual Meeting. We were in contact with the Portsmouth
Waterworks on the use of the Bellamy Reservoir and its watershed
for recreation. Due to personnc^l changes, our contact there was
lost and must now be re-established.
The 1975 Aiuujal Meeting is tentatively scheduled for March 26






BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS
Reported in 1974
BIRTHS
January 5, 1974 — Brian William Fernald, son of Owen W. Fer-
nald and Jeanette M. Ley.
January 10, 1974 — Sarah Lynn Heath, daughter of John M.
Heath and Joan Perkins.
January 17, 1974 — Erin Therese Garland, daughter of Alan G.
Garland and Cheryl D. Smith.
January 19, 1974 — Terrence Allen Cole, Jr., son of Terrence A.
Cole and Star L. Hartford.
February 25, 1974 — Anthony Joseph Elia, son of David F. Elia
and Beverly A. Vincent.
July 3. 1974 — William Leonard Pattison IV, son of William L.
Pattison HI and Sherry A. Simon.
September 4, 1974 — Jonathan Charles Shirley, son of Allen T.
Shirley and Ruth E. Knowles.
September 15, 1974 — Margaret Emily Colprit, daughter of Rich-
ard Colprit and Mary M. Yatsevitch.
October 23, 1974 — Hillary Anne Crosby, daughter of Stephen B.
Crosby and Judaline L. Spinney.
MARRIAGES
January 5, 1974 — Thomas H. Corrow and Martha J. King.
January 26, 1974 — Clyde Richard Whitehouse and Judith Merie
Hendriekson.
Mareli 2. 1974 — Steven Stanley Gough and Debra Sue Lloyd.
June 15. 1974 - John William Kelley and Ruth Claire Norris.
July 13. 1974 - Charles H. Libby and Donna A. Huppe.
September 10. 1974 - Donald F. Fredericks and Etta M. Flood.
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DEATHS
January 9, 1974 - Helen Mary Waldron age 50.
April 7, 1974 - J. Allen Gangwer age 15.
June 13, 1974 - Doris E. LaClair age 68.
August 11, 1974 - Elizabeth E. Fullington age 75.
November 5, 1974 - David W. Drew age 23.
November 6, 1974 - William Thomas Fernald age 93.
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